
Meeting Minutes for August 10, 2022

In Attendance: Emily Petersen, Gaby P. Ruiz, Meg Tomczak, Sam Coulter and Stephanie
Shumaker
Zoom Attendance:  Ana Perez, Bianca Koski, Melinda Trujillo, Melissa Bingaman, Sam
Maidment and Tony Troila

Prayer
1. BooHoo Yahoo -Wednesday, August 17, 2022

a. Helpers-Emily Petersen, Gaby P. Ruiz, Karla Donlon, Michelle Lacay
b. Budget $200
c. Outside event/drive thru:

i. Coffee and breakfast tray available for stop & chat or grab & go.
ii. Signs will be made as a “Welcome Back”, “Best 1st Day Ever” or “Happy 1st

Day”
1. Ana Perez and Sam Coulter will make signs and bring them to Back to

School Night (BTS).  Signs will be left in the office for Stephanie to
pick up.

2. If anyone else wants to make signs for the event, please bring them to
BTS night.

iii. Pop up table needed.
iv. Simple, fun and welcoming.

2. Grandparents’/Special Person  Day - Friday, September 9, 2022
a. Chairs needed:

i. Helpers-Sam Coulter (possibly), Gaby Ruiz, Emily Petersen
b. Ideas

i. Attend Mass
ii. Treats in the gym.

1. Set up sign up for donations.
iii. Backdrop

1. Ask the Art Teacher, Kathryn O’Callahan if she would be interested in
having the students make a backdrop with their handprints.

2. Melinda Trujillo can get a backdrop if needed, let her know.
3. Skillet Fundraiser kick off Monday, September 12, 2022:

a. Chair - Biana Koski
i. Helpers needed.



b. Need to reach out to the Skillet to see if they are willing to do this fundraiser with us
again.

c. Reach out to Karen and Father to find out if sales after mass can be done.
d. Stephanie will check into where the funds will go.

4. Panther Tailgate - Holy War
a. Chair needed.

i. Helpers-
b. Panther tailgate will be changed up this year.

i. Invite all families to attend the Holy War and “tailgate” chat with other St.
Anthony families in the parking lot before the game.

ii. Food?
iii. Reach out to Marian to make sure this would not be a problem.

c. Parents gathering in the Spring suggested.
5. Costume Cotillion/Fall Festival - October 14 or 21.

a. Chairs needed:
i. Helpers-Sam Coulter, Emily Petersen

b. Idea to combine with Arts & Extra Curricular, School Board and Athletics for a
combined Fall Festival

c. After school festival ending with trunk or treat?
d. Boards in charge of specific items for the festival.
e. Cars in the parking lot for Trunk or Treat instead of the usual, to keep the area safe

for children.
f. HASA would like to move forward with the other boards to put together a festival.

6. New Parent FB Group
a. This will mainly be run by HASA, but Gabe and Pam will keep an eye on it from time

to time.
i. The FB group was set up for parents/guardians as a way for everyone to

communicate and help each other out.  Make announcements for class
liaisons, HASA, sports, etc.

ii. Pictures will only be allowed of St. A students who do not have a media
denial form on file.  PIctures of combined sports will not be allowed if
children from other schools are in the picture.

iii. Parents/guardians only.   Considering if grandparents/parishioners etc
should be accepted into the group.

1. If someone is inappropriate they could be removed.
7. School Improvement Ideas

a. Playground Equipment is getting old and will need to be replaced/updated in the
next few years.

i. Start a committee to get estimates on new equipment.
ii. Start an account specifically for this and fundraise for the equipment.

b. Volleyball net
c. Seating area on the blacktop
d. Paint Four Square and/or Hopscotch  on the blacktop.



e. Bases for the Kick Ball area.
8. New Business:

a. Anyone interested in getting involved, can email hasa@stasb.org
b. Anyone have any questions, comments and concerns to voice, please email

hasa@stasb.org

Next meeting:  Wednesday, September 14, 2022 at 5:30 in person and zoom available

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82895037895?pwd=UXNna3E4R2FFd0hGMllHRUNEc1pPZz09
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